
Hindu months of Shravan and Bhadrapada and holds  variety of
reasons for all Indians to celebrate. Besides  this, the month of
August also has huge historical relevance and holds great
sentimental value  for all of us as it is the month when we first
became an independent Nation. The patriotic fervour runs high
in everyone and reaches new heights with  our tri colour flying
high in the horizon; the spirit beautifully captured  by our
learners when they enthusiastically participated in the 'Patriotic
Thumb prints' Unlike July, where my students explored the
concept of life on earth and learned the importance of
coexistence with other living beings, August calendar activities
enable them to connect with their national identity and roots,
develop cultural awareness amidst celebration of various
festivals and learn the importance of gratitude and empathy for
others with Sadbhavna Diwas. It is a proven fact that when we
focus on the social and emotional aspect of working together
on science, maths, literacy, cultural, and art activity, we create
a balanced experience that helps children in all aspects of
development. The wider the range of possibilities and
opportunities we offer children, the more intense will be their
motivation and richer their experiences.

And so is our endeavour at school to accomplish it through  a
well design integrated curriculum and multifarious  activities
with a  right blend of co-curricular and curricular facets which
enable our little learners to learn, explore and inculcate
valuable lessons of life. I hope you enjoyed going through  our
'Green edition' of the July month. In  this edition of LPW
bulletin,we present you a kaleidoscope of learning experiences
of our learners  and celebrations! Happy Reading.

Dr. Renuka Rawat

74th Indian Independence Day

was celebrated with great

fervour and high spirit of

patriotism through an e-

assembly conducted by middle

school. Colonel   Shiraj   Verma

graced the occasion with his

august presence.

School organized 'ASN Global

Summit on SDGs' in collaboration

with United Nations information

centre for India and Bhutan to

commemorate 75th anniversary

of the United Nations which saw

the enthusiastic participation of

schools from India and abroad.

'VIBRANT INDIA’ a national

online inter-school fest was

organised on 27th August 2020,

  for the students of class VI to

VIII, in which many schools

from Delhi and NCR

participated.

‘ASN FIT INDIA FREEDOM RUN’

was   launched on 29th August

on the occasion of National

Sports   Day by the school

principal Mrs Swarnima Luthra,

where in students and parents

were encouraged to ‘Run

Anytime Anywhere’ and promote

fitness as a daily routine.
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Dear Parent
 
Greetings! 
"The highest function of education is
to bring about an integrated individual
who is capable of dealing with life as
a whole". 

The eighth month of the year - the
Gregorian August encompasses the   



Janmashtami ,  the  day marked as  the  b i rthday of  Lord  Kr ishna was  ce lebrated
with  great  devot ion  and enthus iasm and the  ch i ldren  could  connect  to  the
cul tura l  and  sp i r i tual  s ign i f i cance  of  th i s  fes t iva l .  To  add  to  the  fervour  and
jub i lat ion ,  var ious  act iv i t ies  were  carr ied  out  by  s tudents .  Some of  them dressed
up as  Kr i shna/Radha,  made  v ideos  s ing ing  hymns  or  bha jans ,  per formed dance  in
pra ise  of  Kr i shna,  rec i ted  sh lokas  and  explored  the i r  c reat ive  sk i l l s  by
decorat ing  bansur i /  dah i  handi/  matk i ,  made  the i r  own Kr i shna ’s  c rown,
welcomed Kr i shna with  footsteps  rangol i ,  decorated  jhank is  and  read  some fun
e-books  on  Kr i shna.

JANMASHTAMI



‘ T h i s  N a t i o n  W i l l  R e m a i n  t h e  L a n d  o f  t h e  F r e e ,  S o  L o n g  a s  i t  i s  t h e  H o m e  o f  B r a v e s ’
The  onl ine  c lass  atmosphere  became a  t r i co lor  feast  when the  ch i ldren  jo ined  hands
together  to  re jo i ce  the  spec ia l  Day,  when Ind ians  f i r s t  breathed  the  a i r  on  the
independent  so i l  in  the  year  1947 .  To  imbibe  and  foster  the  sp i r i t  o f  patr iot i c
fervor ,  the  day  s tarted  by  remin isc ing  and  paying  t r ibute  to  the  great  f reedom
f ighters  and  the  sacr i f i ces  la id  down by  them.  The  teachers  showed some wonderfu l
v ideos  to  make  the  learners  aware  about  the  f reedom st ruggle  of  our  country  and
inst i l l ed  the  importance  of  be ing  f ree  and  independent .  S tudents  dressed  up  in
white  kurta  pa jamas  and wore  t r i co lor  r ibbons/wr is t  bands/f lag  co lor  T-sh i r ts  in
the  c lass  to  mark  the  74th  Independence  Day.  They  part i c ipated  in  the  act iv i ty  '
Patr iot i c  Thumb Pr int '  to  express  the i r  love  for  the i r  nat ion  in  a  c reat ive  and  eco-
f r iendly  way.

INDEPENDENCE DAY



"Sadbhawana Diwas”  i s  observed  to  encourage  nat ional  integrat ion ,  peace ,  af fect ion ,  and
communal  harmony among the  Ind ian  people  of  a l l  re l ig ions .

Sadhbawna means  harbour ing  good fee l ings  for  each  other  and  to  invoke  th i s  fee l ing  our
young ch i ldren  ce lebrated  the  Sadhbhawna Diwas  with  pos i t iv i ty  and  fee l ing  of  grat i tude .
The  ch i ldren  were  appr i sed  about  the  importance  of  l iv ing  in  peace  and  harmony.  They
watched  some beaut i fu l  v ideos  on  ‘Be ing  Thankful ’  so  as  to  imbibe  the  value  of  deve lop ing
the  at t i tude  of  grat i tude .  Ch i ldren  were  made  aware  about  the  s ign i f i cance  of  the  fact  that
any soc ie ty  can  l ive  in  peace  and  harmony only  when the  people  learn  the  importance  of
acknowledging  the  e f for ts  of  others  and  s tart  be ing  thankful  to  the i r  e f for t  in  making  the
wor ld  a  bet ter  p lace  to  l ive  in .  They  pa id  the i r  t r ibute  to  the  f ront- l ine  f ighters  in  the  t ime
of  th i s  pandemic ,  may they  be  heal th  workers  or  the  secur i ty  personnel  or  bankers  or
teachers .  Ch i ldren  a long  with  the i r  teachers  made  a  v ideo  g iv ing  heart fe l t  thanks  to  a l l  the
people  who are  coming  forward  and he lp ing  the  soc ie ty  in  th i s  d i f f i cu l t  t ime.  I t  was  indeed
applauding  to  see  how the  l i t t le  hearts  tender  th i s  fee l ing  and carry  the  emot ions .

Sadbhavna Diwas



FROM THE CLASS
ROOM

Tweets

LITTLE CHEFS PREPARING THEIR FRUIT SALAD - The best way to make it happen
naturally is to adapt to it right from the childhood’

‘In Love with My School’ - ASN Logo making

Experiential
activity on

exploring what
houses  are
made of? 

Hindi Activities   



FROM THE CLASS
ROOM

Tweets

Who can name the NOUNS?

It's me, I, We, You and They!

 The Magic of Sum! 

Counting My Beads 

I can count my numbers backward
Counting



FROM THE CLASS
ROOM

Tweets

Maths Activity on Even and Odd Numbers

EVS Activity on
Occupation

Activity on Properties of
Addition

Experiential Learning of Table 

Grammar Anchor Charts in Making - A tool used to support instruction
and capture the most important content and   relevant strategies

Hindi Class Activites

Hindi - Subject Enrichment  Activity



For fostering scientific learning in early childhood, active, hands-on learning is very important.

And this can best be achieved through experiential learning. ‘Science Experiment Fun’ is an

integral part of the activities designed under the ‘Thematic Club’ of the Lower Primary Wing, to

promote discovery and learning. The children are viewed as active learners and not just passive

recipients of knowledge and are given various opportunities to learn and experiment.  In

connection with the concept of ‘Moving Air’ the children understood various properties of Air by

self-exploration via fun experiments. When they explored the properties of air, they discovered

that air occupies space, has weight and exerts pressure. To connect to the fact that Air is

needed for burning they observed the candle blowing off after a while if covered with a glass.

These simple air experiments helped the kids have a visual demonstration of the concepts.   It

was indeed learning while having fun!

SCIENCE FUN

Thematic

CLUB

THIS IS HOW WE EXPLORE! DISCOVER! LEARN!



feather to cap

e-PTM
Once again, an e-PTM was held to enable the parent community connect with the
teachers and share their feedback and suggestions on the progress of their
ward.  Majority of the parents appreciated the ‘Home Learning’ initiative taken
up by the school and considered it to be an extremely innovative and effective
approach.  Discussions were held on quarterly Progress Trackers and e-learning
material circulated. Apart from this, the mental health of the children during
the Covid-induced lockdown was also discussed.

MISHIKA RAI, CLASS II D Secured First Prize
in the Event : Yoga of Spandan, an inter
school Competition organised by Red Roses
Public School, New Delhi



Extra mark modules utilised by teachers during virtual class

potpourri

To experience lovely pics and videos...click on the below links :

https://padlet.com/geetachauhan/p5elp3eble3ce1aa 

 https://padlet.com/geetachauhan/em21ix501e449znp 

https://padlet.com/geetachauhan/tkjtceav638jjpne 

https://padlet.com/alkasmalik4/vfm3od72m9p6o0e6 

https://padlet.com/geetachauhan/Bookmarks

https://www.asnschool.org/asn-sr.sec/photo-gallery.php

https://www.asnschool.org/asn-sr.sec/video-gallery.php 


